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THE R THEORIES ABOUT ATOMS,
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. . IN THE YEAR 58 B.C.,
mE ROMAN POET LUCRETIUS PENNED PH UTHX . iS ' n t-

GrsfifX Photo Dtrtttnr
For fine detail and interesting texture, a slower lena is always preferable.
Photo by John Stone with a Graflex at F32.

WHAT SPEED LENS SHALL I BUY?

-

jf-y- Boy, YOU Mtf Vv

JOE 6UISTO SREENSKEEPER AT AN
OAKLAND CALIP GOLF CLUB, OSCe

WADE 3 "SUCCESSIVE TEE
VKHOTS THAT AVERASEDCS

A common misconception shared
by many beginning photographers
is the idea that the faster a lens
is rated the better it is. This has
led many to purchase expensive
lenses or whole cameras in the be-

lief that an Fl.S was an open
sesame to great photography..

High-spee- d lenses have an im-

portant place in certain specialized
fields of picture-makin- g. However,
with the development of practical
lighting

-

equipment and faster film
emulsions, the necessity of. ultra-spee- d

lenses is not so important as
it once was. The F1.5 to F2.8
lenses were designed with just one
purpose in mind: speed. This speed
may have been attained at the ex-

pense Of over-al- l sharpness. Also,
these lenses cannot be stopped
down to the very small apertures
so often desired for great depth of
field a handicap in much general
pnotography. And for many photog-
raphers, the added cost of these
ultra-fas-t lenses could be much bet- -

ter invested in other equipment;
: Many people vv ho buy these speed
lenses need or use the full aperture
so seldom that its liabilities far
outweigh its value.

You're fever Too Young
For Searching the Future

THEN: Earliest
records indicate
that the first
man-mad- e ca-

nals were trea-
ted for irriga

- de - "STiJRis" a wild mallard duck

SEALED THc CRACK. WITH A KlttS Or
'cenTru11 tapf ano the rppaired

ESS HATCHED WITHIN THE
NORMAL TIME.

OR. RUSSELL., OF EON-SURG- H,

HIT A BALL 30O
VDS. BACKWARDS DURINS
THE 1913 BRAIDS TOURNEX
HE ACCIOENTALLy HIT THE
BALL ON A BACKSIVJN - IT
BOUNCED OVER A FENCE
AND ROLLED DOWN A HILL.

DROVE MORS THAM
200 YARDS WHLE
BLINDFOLDED AT
PINE HURST 929

A POEM ABOUT ATOMS.
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ECAUS5 we are all saving food
B1 these days and because it is
extravagant to follow tne annual
custom of Easter Egg Hunts, which
require large quantities of eggs
with the usual wastage, wny not, oe
more practical this year?

Nancy Holmes of the Best Foods
kitchens says you can have your
eggs, but you must eat them too.
For example, she suggests a color-
ful Easter salad, the backbone of
which is that old favorite Potato
salad decorated with a gay array
of pastel tinted eggs fashioned like
tulips. The 6maU fry can still have
their fun making the eggs, and you
can all enjoy the eating.

Tulip Garden Salad

Ring: - Tulips:
z quarts mashed 12 hard cooked

potato eggs
'A cup minced 3 tablespoons real

onion mayonnaise
2 tablespoons Easter vegetable

1 .1 .nttl.tAB colors
VA cups finely Parsley

diced celery Salad steens
2 tablespoons

mustard
i V4 cup chopped
, green pepper ,

2V4 teaspoons salt
Vt cups real

I mayonnaise ,
I Cool mashed potatoes to lufce-war-

Add to them the chives.
! celery, mustard with - horseradish,
'green pepper, salt and real mayon
naise. Beat until ugm ana nuuy.
Turn into large ring mold brushed
with mayonnaise. .Chill until firm.
Unmold on large platter. Color
netted hard cooked eggs yellow,
orange, blue, pink and scarlet. With
small end up cut egg down in quar-ter- s

about of the way. Top with
spoonful of mayonnaise. Set down
Into, mashed potato salad. Place

'large parsley stem below flower.
Have 4 eggs colored green, tui ui
quarters lengthwise and place one
each side of stem. Garnish with
shredded lettuce. Yield: 8 or more
servings. - "

Dig into your
musical memory
2nd answer these
questions with
the name of a
well-know- n

song, suggests
Karl Landt, star
of the "Take Ii

Easy Time"
broadcast series.

' Four out of five Karl Landt
is a passingcore.
1. What 'is the national anthem ot

Russia?
2. What college drinking song (ii;

Rudy Vallee make national!;
famous?

3. Wliat Gershwin tune describe
the status of some of our ser-
vicemen in France?

4. Adam might have sung this sonj
to Eve.

5. What song was associated vi li-

the, career of the iate Alfred F

ANSViRS:
1, In- - ' 2. Maine '
Ame i In Prfrs 4. D.in'l i

For all-roun- d snapshooting and
general photography .an F3.5

lens is more than adequate,
particularly when the camera Is
equipped with synchronized flash or
floodlights are used. This is the
speed range used by most press and
commercial photographers on their
Speed Graphics and other general
duty equipment. Ever then, a great
part of their shots are made at
apertures from F8 to F22. In this
range, lenses generally offer greater
sharpness and adequate depth of
field, to handle most subject
properly.
, With .today's high-spee- d 'films,
even an F6.3 lens will serve ad-

mirably for a broad variety of pho-

tographic work and will seldom
cause you to wish you had spent
twice as much for a much faster
lens.

In any event, talk your personal
photographic . interests over. : with
yow-deai- er and let htm recommend
the type of lens most useful to you.
You'll save money and disappoint-
ment, and get much more satisfac-
tion from your photography han If
you rush out with the false notion
that the fast lenses are the best
ones for any work. - -

Grave of Crew
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(U. S. Marin Carp Photo)

This grave In Japan contains
asi.es of the crew which met
death in the first B-2- 9 to crash
in Japan. It was found in the
village of Takaso in north west-- c

n .Kyushu. Inscription reads:
"l -- ave of fliers of the United

t.js plane shet dowaV

RESEARCH

tion purposes, though later, both
Assyrians and Egyptians saw their
value for navigation purposes.
Charlemagne (8th and 9th Centur-
ies) encouraged a successful water
communications system which con-

nected the Main. Rhine and Danube
Rivers
LATER: The Chinese, long depend-
ent on waterways for much of their
commercial movement of gpods, in
the 13th Century joined the Pei-h- o

and Yang-tse-Kian- g rivers with te
historic Grand Canal, recorded in
the writings of Marco Polo, who in-

dicated that such waterways of the
Orient lay pretty much on the same
general level.
SOON: Typical of plans for a still
turbulent China seeking better eco-

nomic interchange, are those being
made' for the famed Yangtze River
Gorge which is to be dammed. If
plans now being worked out by the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation and
the Chinese mment are carried
out. Fultoi s, Jr.. reports that
sh'ps with tonnage as high as
J1.-"1'- u-- up by cranes
and lwjuieu over a lock 530 feet in
height

SouRce: Office of Scientific
Research and Development.
(Jtateit euailairit otuUyAU, 7940)
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